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Dwell Together by Intimate Knowledge 
1 Peter 3:7b, Live with Your Wives in an Understanding Way 

A Sermon by Chris Mueller 
 

 

Introduction   
 

 

1 To FOLLOW Christ as your model for marriage. To be CHRIST LIKE - from You husbands in the same way   

2a To BUILD A HOME with your wife.  To be CONSIDERATE- from  live with your wives 

2b To KNOW your wife intimately. To COMMUNE with her   – from live with your wives in an understanding way, 

3 To PROTECT your wife. To be CHIVALROUS -from as with someone weaker, since she is a woman 

4 To TREASURE your wife. To be an intimate COMPANION - from and show her honor as a fellow heir of the grace of life 

5 To GUARD your marriage. To be CAREFUL - from so that your prayers will not be hindered.   

 

You husbands in the same way, live with your wives in an understanding way, as with 

someone weaker, since she is a woman; and show her honor as a fellow heir of the 

grace of life, so that your prayers will not be hindered 
 

 

 

#1 See your wife with an accurate Biblical      
 

 1
st

 WOMEN are made in the     of God  
Genesis 1:27 God created man in His own image, in the image of God He created him; male and female He created 
 them.  

  
 

 2
nd

 WOMEN are made with God designed       
Psalm 139:13 For Thou didst form my inward parts; Thou didst weave me in my mother's womb.  
Ephesians 2:10 we are God's workmanship 
Jeremiah 1:5 Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, And before you were born I consecrated you; I have 
 appointed you a prophet to the nations. 
Exodus 4:11 the Lord said... "Who has made man's mouth? Or who makes him dumb or deaf, or seeing or blind? Is it 
 not I, the Lord? 

  

 
 

 3
rd

 WOMEN are creatures    in Adam; corrupted by sin 
 

  1-WOMEN are sinful by     
Romans 5:12 just as through one man sin entered into the world, and death through sin, and so death spread to all 
 men, because all sinned... 

 
 
  2-WOMEN are sinful in particular     
 
 
 

 4
th

 WOMEN are      
1 Peter 1:3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who according to His great mercy has caused 
 us to be born again to a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,  
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#2 See your wife as the woman you are     with   
  live with your wives in an understanding way 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

#3 See your wife as the partner you     with 
  live with your wives in an understanding way  

 

 
  1-Make your wife your delight 

  2-Make time  

  3-Redefine your partnership  

 

 
 

#4 See your wife as the one you must intimately     
  live with your wives in an understanding way 
  

 S H A P E 

 

 

 

#1 Men, are you      at your marriage? 
  

#2 Single MEN, how you treat women now, will determine  

 how you will treat your     later 
 1 Timothy 5:1–2  Do not sharply rebuke an older man, but rather appeal to him as a father, to the younger men  
 as brothers, 2 the older women as mothers, and the younger women as sisters, in all purity.  
  
 

#3 Ladies, are you     with your husband? 
 Ephesians 4:15 speaking the truth in love, we are to grow up in all aspects into Him who is the head, even Christ  
 4:29 Let no unwholesome word proceed from your mouth, but only such a word as is good for edification according  
 to the need of the moment, so that it will give grace to those who hear.  
 

#4 Only those who     Christ, can truly know their spouse 
  

 

 

 

Questions for singles and marrieds; 

 Why is it so difficult to understand a woman? 

 What steps can a husband take to make it easier for a wife to be transparent with him? 

 What steps can a wife take to share her heart and needs with her husband? 

 How can single men and women learn to understand the opposite sex in an environment of integrity? 

 What does it take for a couple to truly DWELL WITH THEIR SPOUSE in close intimacy and oneness? 

 What kind of indicators do single men give now that they will want to live with a future wife under knowledge?  

 What can couples do to better glorify God TOGETHER? 

 How does a daily embracing of the gospel and daily intimacy with Christ help a marriage glorify God? 
’ 

 


